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Abstract As a means of transportation and as a form of physical activity, bicycling
generates benefits to the bicyclist as well as to the community as a whole. Bicycling now
accounts for less than 1 percent of all trips for all purposes in the U.S., but evidence from
other western countries suggests that under the right conditions, bicycling levels can be
significantly higher. Indeed, the experiences of some U.S. cities suggest that it is possible
to create conditions conducive to higher levels of bicycling even in the U.S. However, the
extent to which bicycle investments have contributed to bicycling levels in these com-
munities has not been rigorously assessed. The purpose of this study is to provide a better
understanding of the determinants of bicycle ownership and use as a basis for identifying
ways to promote bicycling. A cross-sectional study of six cities was designed to test the
importance of bicycle infrastructure and other physical environment factors relative to
individual factors and social environment factors, using a nested logit model to examine
ownership and use decisions jointly. The results show strong effects of individual attitudes
and physical and social environment factors on bicycle ownership and use.
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One hundred and forty years after its invention, the bicycle remains an important element
of the transportation system. First, the bicycle is a low-cost, low-polluting alternative to
driving that makes efficient use of limited roadway capacity. Second, for individuals who
do not have the option of driving, the bicycle can be an effective means for getting places,
particularly for trips that are too long for walking or are not served by transit (Murphy and
Knoblauch 2004). Bicycling also plays a role in public health as a source of physical
activity at a time when physical activity is declining and levels of obesity are reaching
epidemic proportions (Killingsworth 2003). Bicycling, particularly bicycling for trans-
portation, generates benefits to the bicyclist as well as to the community as a whole.
Encouraging more bicycling, assuming this can be done safely and at reasonable expense,
is thus a desirable societal goal.
At this point, the U.S. averages 0.39 bicycles per person, much lower than the 1.0
bicycles per person found in the Netherlands.1 Bicycling accounts for less than 1 percent of
all trips for all purposes in the U.S., according to the 2000 National Household Trans-
portation Survey (Pucher and Renne 2003). Shares of trips by bicycle in European
countries are anywhere from four times (in the U.K., France, and Italy) to 28 times (in the
Netherlands) that of the U.S. (Pucher and Dijkstra 2003). Although bicycling is popular in
some parts of the U.S., more than two-thirds of this bicycling is for recreation rather than
transportation; the percentages of bicycling trips for work, school, and shopping in the
Netherlands (60.0%) and in Germany (60.1%) are twice that in the US (30.5%) (Pucher
and Dijkstra 2000).
These differences are not surprising, given differences in the physical and social
environments in these countries compared with the U.S. (Pucher and Dijkstra 2000;
Pucher and Buehler 2006; Pucher and Buehler 2008). This raises an important question
for transportation planners in the U.S.: can they create conditions within the U.S., within
the context of its physical and social environments, that will increase bicycle ownership
and use, especially bicycling for transportation? In fact, some U.S. cities have substantial
amounts of bicycling: the share of commuters usually bicycling to work, according to
the 2000 U.S. Census, was 14.4% in Davis, CA, 6.9% in Boulder, CO, and 5.5% in
Eugene, OR, compared to less than 1% for the U.S. overall. The extensive on-street and
off-street bicycle networks in these towns undoubtedly helps to explain these relatively
high levels of bicycling, but so might the strong bicycling culture in these communities
(Buehler and Handy 2008). The relative importance of these factors has not been rig-
orously assessed.
This paper aims to fill that gap by examining factors influencing bicycle ownership and
use in Davis, Boulder, Eugene, and three comparison cities. We use data collected through
an on-line survey conducted in early fall 2006 to examine the relative influences of the
physical and social environments, as well as individual factors, including socio-demo-
graphic characteristics and attitudes toward bicycling. The purpose of this paper is to provide
a stronger empirical basis for the development of strategies to promote bicycling by con-
tributing to an improved understanding of factors influencing the decision to own and use a
bicycle.
1 http://www.worldwatch.org/node/4057. Accessed 20 October 2009.
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Conceptual basis and literature review
For this study, the ecological model widely used in physical activity research within the
field of public health provides a useful conceptual framework (Sallis and Owen 2002). This
framework distinguishes between individual factors, social-environment factors, and
physical-environment factors in explaining individual behavior. In addition to socio-
demographic characteristics, individual factors include attitudes, preferences, and beliefs,
as well as confidence in one’s ability to engage in the behavior (a concept called ‘‘self-
efficacy’’ in the field of public health). Social-environment factors include the cultural
norms of the community, as evidenced by the collective behaviors of its residents. Phys-
ical-environment factors in this case include transportation infrastructure and land use
patterns.
These three sets of factors are hypothesized to directly affect bicycling behavior
(Fig. 1). Individual factors contribute to the motivation to bicycle, while social and
physical environment factors determine the quality of bicycling conditions and may enable
and encourage bicycling, or hinder and discourage it (Handy 1996; Handy 2009). From the
perspective of travel behavior theory, bicycle infrastructure influences the utility of
bicycling for an individual, affecting travel time, safety, comfort, enjoyment, and other
qualities of the bicycling experience that may be important to an individual when deciding
whether or not to bicycle. Communities invest in bicycle infrastructure in order to increase
the utility of bicycling and thus increase the likelihood that individuals choose bicycling
over other options. Note that these factors may affect each other over time; a supportive
social environment for bicycling, for example, may lead to community investments in
bicycle infrastructure, while good infrastructure, in turn, may help to generate a supportive
environment.
Previous studies provide evidence of associations between factors at all three levels and
both bicycle ownership and bicycle use (Table 1). Bicycle ownership has been less often
studied than bicycle use, and bicycle use has been measured in many different ways. Here
we review studies that focus on whether or not someone rides a bicycle rather than the
frequency of bicycling or bicycle mileage. The dependent variables in these studies include
binary measures of bicycling at least once a week (Moudon et al. 2005) or bicycling at least
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Fig. 1 Conceptual model
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once on a randomly selected day (Krizek and Johnson 2006), for studies using the indi-
vidual as the unit of analysis, or share of commuters bicycling to work for the city as the
unit of analysis (Dill and Carr 2003). Most studies of bicycling use focus on transportation
bicycling, especially bicycle commuting; fewer studies have looked directly at factors
influencing non-transportation bicycling.
At the individual level, socio-demographic factors are more commonly examined than
are attitudinal factors or other kinds of individual factors. Bicycle ownership is associated
with age, household income, and race in one study (Pinjari et al. 2008). Bicycle use in
general is associated with gender, age, education level, and income (Krizek and Johnson
2006), as is bicycle use for transportation more specifically (Goldsmith 1992; Williams and
Larson 1996; Plaut 2005; Wardman et al. 2007; Niemeier et al. 1995). One study found
that bicycle use is associated with transit use, vehicles per person, being physically active,
and being in good health (Moudon et al. 2005). Geus et al. (2008) provide the only
available evidence on attitudes and bicycle use: external self-efficacy (as indicated by the
willingness to cycle even if the weather is bad) and ecological-economic awareness
(agreement that cycling is cheaper, better for the environment, etc.) were associated with
bicycle commuting.
Characteristics of the physical environment are also associated with bicycle ownership
and use. Although the physical environment is not measured in consistent ways across the
studies, several clear patterns emerge. Bicycle infrastructure, in the form of separated bike
paths and bike lanes (Dill and Carr 2003; Parkin et al. 2008), is associated with bicycle
use, as is proximity to on-street bicycle lanes (Krizek and Johnson 2006). Retail and
service density (Cervero and Duncan 2003), and urban location (Stinson and Bhat 2004)
all relate to the average separation between residences and potential destinations, sug-
gesting that distance plays an important role in explaining transportation bicycle use.
Land use patterns and bicycle infrastructure are also associated with recreational bicycle
Table 1 Factors associated with bicycle ownership and use in previous studies
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use (Kamphuis et al. 2008). Traffic conditions are tied to bicycle ownership (Beck and
Immers 1994) and bicycle commuting (Deakin 1985; Parkin et al. 2008), while bicycle-
friendly design correlates with bicycling commuting and with recreational bicycling
(Cervero and Duncan 2003; Kamphuis et al. 2008). Features of the natural environment,
e.g. darkness (Cervero and Duncan 2003) and weather (Stinson and Bhat 2004), also
correlate with bicycle use.
In contrast, few studies have examined associations between the social environment and
bicycle ownership and use, and the results have been mixed. Not surprisingly, bicycle theft
is tied to bicycle ownership (Beck and Immers 1994), mostly likely through both the direct
effect of having a bicycle stolen and the deterrent effect that theft has on purchasing
another bicycle. Geus et al. (2008) examined the connection between attitudes and bicycle
use, but found only one factor that seemed to matter: people with relatives who give social
support through bicycling together were more likely to bicycle for transportation. Other
aspects of the social environment, such as social support through encouraging cycling,
social influence on cycling, and social norms related to transportation bicycling, tested in
Geus et al. (2008), and social support for cycling in the neighborhood, as measured in
Moudon et al. (2005), were not associated with regular bicycling.
Although these studies provide important insights into factors influencing bicycle
ownership and use, they have notable shortcomings. So far, studies have not fully exam-
ined the influences of the social environment on bicycling ownership and use, nor have
they fully examined the role of individual attitudes and preferences. Of particular interest is
the potential role of residential preferences: does a preference for bicycling lead individ-
uals to choose a bicycling friendly community when deciding where to live? If so, then an
observed association between the built environment and bicycling is driven by residential
preferences rather than the environment itself. This possibility, called the ‘‘self-selection
effect,’’ has been documented in studies of walking as well as travel behavior more
generally (Cao et al. 2009). Furthermore, most studies have looked at bicycle ownership
and/or bicycle use separately, without considering the possibility of a simultaneous or
sequential ordering of decisions. To our knowledge, ours is the first empirical study to
address each of these issues.
It is also important to note that because these studies use cross-sectional designs, they
establish associations between these factors and bicycle ownership and use, but they do
not on their own establish the existence of a causal relationship. For example, an asso-
ciation between bicycle infrastructure and share of bicycle commuters at the city level
(Dill and Carr 2003) could mean that infrastructure encourages bicycling or that bicycling
encourages investments in infrastructure or some combination of both. Establishing
causality requires more sophisticated research designs, ideally quasi-experimental studies
that evaluate changes in bicycle ownership and use from before to after the opening of a
new bicycle facility or some other type of ‘‘intervention’’ designed to increase bicycling.
Unfortunately, rigorous studies of bicycle interventions are rare (Pucher et al. 2010), and
they are difficult to carry out in practice (Krizek et al. 2009). Cross-sectional studies
provide important guidance as to the most promising factors to target in designing
interventions: all else equal, changes in factors with strong associations with bicycle use
are more likely to lead to changes in bicycle use than are factors with weak associations
with bicycle use (of course, other considerations also come into play, such as the cost and
ease of changing the targeted factor). Cross-sectional studies, like ours, are thus an
important step towards the design of effective strategies for increasing bicycling own-
ership and use.
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Methodology
This study employs a cross-sectional research design to determine the relative influence of
individual, physical-environment, and social-environment factors on bicycle ownership
and use. The unit of analysis for the study is the individual. The sample is made up of
residents of Davis, Boulder, Eugene and three comparison communities that differ with
respect to their physical and social environments. This approach enables an assessment of
the direct relationships between these variables and bicycle ownership and use. In this
analysis we will control for the possibility of ‘‘self-selection’’, that is, the possibility that
residents of a city choose to live there in part because of the supportive bicycling envi-
ronment. We do not otherwise account for potential relationships between the explanatory
variables, called endogeneities, described earlier.
Survey sampling and administration
Six communities were selected for the study based on several factors. Davis, CA with a
high bicycling level, was selected as a starting point. We then looked for comparison cities
that were similar with respect to size, weather, topography, and presence of a college or
university but differed with respect to bicycle infrastructure and culture. No communities
perfectly fit our criteria. Chosen as comparison communities were Woodland, just 10 miles
to the north of Davis, Chico, about 2 h north of Davis, and Turlock, a few hours to the
south. Woodland has a relatively high level of bicycle infrastructure, while Chico has a
supportive bicycling culture; Turlock has neither. In addition, we included Eugene, OR and
Boulder, CO as comparison cities. Both cities have extensive bicycle infrastructure and
enjoy reputations as bicycling communities nearly equal to Davis’ reputation. This set of
cities ensures reasonable comparability with respect to control variables but ample vari-
ation with respect to key explanatory variables, as shown below. Individual-level variations
will be accounted for in the analyses.
For each of the six communities, we purchased a random sample of 1500 residents from
Martin Worldwide, a commercial provider; for Davis, we ordered an additional sample of
1000 residents who had moved in the previous year. Participants were recruited for the on-
line survey by mail in June 2006, with two reminder postcards mailed in July and August.
As an enticement for participation, respondents could choose to be entered into a drawing
for one of three $100 prizes. Of the original 10,000 addresses, over 2000 proved to be
incorrect, as evidenced by the return of the letter to UC Davis. After accounting for these
bad addresses, we achieved a response rate of over 10% in every city except Turlock,
where the response rate was just 7.2%, with a high of 18.8% in Davis. The overall response
rate for the survey was 12.6%, for a sample size of 965.
Given the relatively low response rate, non-response bias is a serious concern. The
survey results show that 32% of Davis respondents usually commute to work by bike, in
comparison to 14% in the 2000 Census; the survey share was higher than the census share
for all cities except Turlock (Table 2). To evaluate the non-response bias further, a short
phone survey was conducted in May 2008 in Davis only. Random-digit dialing was used to
achieve a representative sample of 400 residents. The results show slightly lower bicycling
levels (measured in various ways) than from the online survey (Table 3). The Chi-square
tests indicate that bicycling levels in the two surveys are not different at the 5% signifi-
cance level, implying that the non-response bias of the data from the online survey is not as
serious as Table 2 suggests. Further, because the focus of our study is on explaining
bicycle behavior as a function of other variables rather than on describing the simple
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univariate distribution of bicycling per se, these differences are not expected to materially
affect the results (Babbie 1998).
Definitions of variables
In our survey, 71.5% of the total valid respondents (N = 965) own or have regular access
to a bicycle. The survey also takes a ‘‘snapshot’’ of bicycling behaviors of respondents
within the previous 7 days. For the 690 ‘‘bicycle owners’’, people who reported bicycling
at least once within the last 7 days are labeled ‘‘regular bicyclists’’; the others are con-
sidered to be ‘‘non-regular bicyclists’’. The survey data show that 56.2% of the 690
respondents who reported owning bicycles are regular bicyclists, and 43.8% are non-
regular bicyclists (Table 2). Respondents were classified as transportation-oriented bicy-
clists and non-transportation-oriented bicyclists based on a survey question that asked the
respondents about their portion of bicycling for transportation and recreation purposes, in
this way: ‘‘What portion of your bike rides are for transportation (commuting, shopping,
visiting people) and what portion are for recreation (exercise, pleasure rides, adventure)?
By ‘bike ride’ we mean a time you ride a bicycle for 5 min or more.’’ Five choices were
offered: 1. All bike rides for transportation. 2. Most bike rides for transportation. 3. About
half and half for each. 4. Most bike rides for recreation. 5. All bike rides for recreation. For
Table 2 Bicycling levels: census (2000) and online survey (2006)
Davis Chico Woodland Turlock Eugene Boulder
Census
Share usually biking to work 14.4% 5.2% 2.0% 1.1% 5.5% 6.9%
Survey
Share usually biking to work 32.3% 13.7% 7.2% 0.0% 17.8% 22.7%
Share owning bicycle 78.0% 67.4% 55.3% 60.9% 72.3% 80.5%
Share biking in last 7 days 53.0% 37.3% 20.2% 12.0% 37.7% 50.0%
Share transportation-oriented bicyclists
in last 7 days
29.7% 10.4% 4.8% 2.2% 16.9% 16.3%
Share non-transportation-oriented bicyclists
in last 7 days
21.5% 25.9% 13.6% 9.8% 19.2% 29.5%
Number of respondents 354 135 125 92 130 129
Response rate 18.8% 11.7% 10.2% 7.2% 12.1% 12.2%
Table 3 Davis bicycling level: phone survey (2008) versus online survey (2006)
Phone survey Online survey Chi-square test
P-values
Share bicycle ownership 76.3% 78% 0.576
Share biking in last 7 days 47.0% 53.0% 0.101
Share biking within last year 72.5% 74.1% 0.630
Share biking to work 29.5% 32.3% 0.502
Number of respondents 400 354
Response rate 100% 18.8%
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people who bicycled within last 7 days, respondents who chose options 1 or 2 are labeled
transportation-oriented bicyclists, and the rest are labeled non-transportation-oriented
bicyclists. The dependent variable was defined as comprising four categories: 1—Does not
have a bike; 2—Has bike(s) but does not bike regularly; 3—Has bike(s) and is a regular
transportation-oriented bicyclist; 4—Has bike(s) and is a regular non-transportation-
oriented bicyclist. Even though the interest here is in understanding factors associated with
being a regular transportation-oriented bicyclist, it is important to separate the non-regular
transportation-oriented bicyclists into categories 2 and 4 given fundamental differences
between them.
Explanatory variables fall into four categories: individual factors including socio-
demographics and attitude factors, physical-environment factors, social-environment fac-
tors, and city-specific dummy variables (see Appendix for descriptions of all explanatory
variables tested). For several variables, such as ‘‘Biking is Normal’’, indexes were created
from a set of survey questions, either through factor analysis or simple mathematical
computation (e.g. taking a count or averaging); alternative indexes were tested for sig-
nificance in the model and tested for internal consistency using Cronbach’s alpha. The city
dummy variables were included to pick up city-specific characteristics associated with
bicycling that are unmeasured in our survey; Turlock, with the lowest level of bicycling,
was designated as the reference group, based on the suggestion of Hardy (1993). All
variables tested in the models are included in the Appendix, including those that were not
statistically significant.
It is important to note that we use perceptions of bicycle infrastructure rather than
objective measures. Studies show that perceptual and objective measures of the built
environment are closely correlated (Kirtland et al. 2003; Leslie et al. 2005). Theoretically,
perceptions mediate the relationship between the environment and behavior and may have
a more direct impact on behavior than objective measures of the environment (Bauman
et al. 2002). Ideally, both perceptions and objective measures would be tested in the
models (McCormack et al. 2004), and objective measures would reflect the specific resi-
dential locations of each respondent rather than general community characteristics. The
resources needed to develop such measures were not available for this project. The percent
of respondents reporting ‘‘entirely true’’ or ‘‘mostly true’’ for each of the bicycle infra-
structure items in the survey are reported for each city in Table 4. Note that these per-
centages vary significantly across the cities, with a few exceptions. Perception of hilliness
is equal across the California cities. The college towns do not differ with respect to
perceptions of bike rack availability, lighting of streets and bike paths, signal buttons or
sensors for bicyclists and pedestrians, and the lack of gaps in the bicycle network, though
they do differ with respect to perceptions of bike lanes, street widths, offs-street bike paths,
obstacles in bike lanes, and hilliness.
Model selection
Among the four categories of the dependent variable, some categories share common
elements, e.g. respondents in both categories 1 and 2 did not bicycle within the last
7 days; respondents in categories 2, 3, and 4 share the common characteristic of owning
bicycles. Therefore, four potential nested logit (NL) model structures were tested
(Fig. 2). However, we could not find a satisfactory model for the 3-level nesting structure
(NL1). Nesting structures 2 and 3 collapsed because the inclusive value (IV) parameters
of the best NL models for them were not significantly different from 1 (i.e., the model
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was not different from the multinomial logit model). The only nested model that holds is
NL4. The choices of non-regular bicyclist, regular and transportation-oriented bicyclist,
and regular and non-transportation-oriented bicyclist fall within one common nest,
indicating that unobserved variables for the three choices are correlated. This makes
sense given that the three groups are likely to share common characteristics related to
owning a bicycle.
Limitations
This study is fundamentally limited by its cross-sectional design. Although we have
controlled for the possibility of ‘‘self-selection’’ in this study, it is also possible that, for
example, if an individual lives in a community with a strong bicycle culture and with
good bicycle infrastructure, his preferences for bicycling increase over time. Other
potential endogeneities among the factors (shown by the double-headed arrows in Fig. 1)
were also ignored in this analysis. Further, potential sampling bias and low response
rates in some cities (especially Turlock) may also weaken the significance of this study.
The greater number of respondents from Davis and Boulder means that the sample has a
disproportionate share of residents with relatively good bicycling conditions; the sample
of residents with poor conditions, i.e. in Turlock, is small. Because the study uses data
from small U.S. cities, the results may not be generalizable to urban areas or rural areas
or to cities outside the U.S. It is also notable that the subjective measures of the
environment may rely heavily on respondents’ experiences of bicycling. For example, it
is possible that the more an individual bicycles, the more likely he is to find flaws in the
bicycle infrastructure.




















Major streets have bike lanes 90.6 47.0 49.6 51.1 90.6 76.2 0.000 0.000
Streets without bike lanes
are wide enough to bike on
72.1 38.9 43.4 44.2 66.1 56.5 0.000 0.006
Stores and other destinations
have bike racks
80.8 56.6 39.4 30.9 82.0 78.9 0.000 0.822
Streets and bike paths are
well lighted
67.5 43.9 39.3 33.8 65.3 59.7 0.000 0.308
Intersections have push-buttons
or sensors for bicycles or
pedestrians
83.3 76.9 69.2 69.8 85.6 83.2 0.002 0.825
The city has a network of
off-street bike paths
85.2 57.4 9.6 14.9 92.0 94.4 0.000 0.010
Bike lanes are free of obstacles 73.3 68.7 41.2 47.9 90.8 88.7 0.000 0.000
The bike route network has
big gaps
17.5 38.5 65.3 61.4 23.2 19.8 0.000 0.453
The area is too hilly for easy
bicycling
1.8 1.6 3.4 2.4 1.7 8.1 0.713 0.001
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Results
The best-fitting model for bicycle ownership and use is shown in Table 5. The rho-squared
value, measuring the model fit, is 0.211, a value considered good for disaggregate models





































Fig. 2 Potential nested logit model structures
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with four alternatives. This value indicates that about 21% of the information contained in
the data has been explained by this model. The final nesting coefficient is 0.837 and,
correspondingly, the estimated correlation of unobserved variables for the three alterna-
tives within the nest is 0.299.
Factors specific to not owning a bicycle
Only one variable is significant in explaining bicycle ownership. A positive attitude toward
bicycling—‘‘Like Biking’’, measured as agreement with the statement ‘‘I like riding a
bike’’—has a negative influence on not owning a bicycle. The more people like riding a
Table 5 Nested logit model for bicycle ownership and use
Explanatory variables Coefficient t-statistic
Variables specific to choice of having no bike
Constant 15.709 2.357
Like biking -3.908 -1.614
Variables specific to choice of having bike but not biking regularly
Constant 5.238 4.542
Like biking -1.083 -5.958
Like walking 0.532 3.040
Bikers poor 0.277 1.908
Variables specific to regular and transportation-oriented bicyclists
Constant 0.727 0.378
Age -0.041 -3.827
Education level 0.341 3.027
Biking comfort 1.629 3.165
Environmental concern 0.400 3.015
Need car -0.165 -2.134
Bike community preference 0.481 2.512
Distances -1.095 -4.262
Bike network 0.658 3.826
Free obstacle -0.575 -2.940
Kids bike -0.254 -1.805
Bikers not concerned with safety 0.296 2.285
Variables specific to regular and non-transportation-oriented bicyclists
Good health 0.521 3.752
Bike network 0.304 2.660
Nesting coefficient 0.837 -2.041*
N = 571
Log-likelihood at convergence = -594.1482
Log-likelihood with constants only = -774.1208
Adjusted rho-squared = 0.211; rho-squared = 0.232
* t-statistic tests that the coefficient is significantly different from 1 rather than zero
Dependent variable: Does not have a bike; Has bike(s) but does not bikes regularly; Has bike(s) and is a
regular transportation-oriented bicyclist; Has bike(s) and is a regular non-transportation-oriented bicyclist
(base)
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bicycle, the less likely they are to not own a bicycle (e.g. the more likely they are to own
one). No physical or social environment factors influence bicycle ownership. Bicycle
ownership appears to depend solely on individual attitudes towards bicycling, at least
within the context of these six cities.
Factors specific to regular bicycling
A higher level of agreement with the statement ‘‘I like riding a bike’’ is associated with a
lower likelihood of non-regular bicycling. This attitude thus plays an important role in
explaining both bicycle ownership and regular use. Those who like walking are less likely
to bicycle regularly, perhaps because walking and cycling are substitutable forms of
exercise and/or travel, at least for short trips. The model also shows that the social envi-
ronment influences regular bicycle use: the perception that ‘‘Most bicyclists look like they
are too poor to own a car’’ positively correlates with non-regular bicycling, controlling for
all other factors. This suggests that negative perceptions of other bicyclists are a deterrent
to regular bicycling, even for those who own a bicycle.
Factors specific to regular transportation-oriented bicyclists
Many individual factors are significant predictors of being a regular transportation-oriented
bicyclist. Older age is associated with a lower likelihood of regular transportation-oriented
bicycling, while education level has a positive effect, as might be expected in college
towns. People with higher levels of bicycling comfort are more likely to bicycle regularly
for transportation, as are those who report higher levels of environmental concern.
Agreement that ‘‘I need a car to do many of the things I like to do’’ decreases the likelihood
of being a regular transportation-oriented bicyclist. A preference for a bicycle community
positively influences regular transportation bicycling: residents who chose their current
living communities in part because of the supportive bicycling environment are more likely
to be transportation-oriented bicyclists, suggesting a significant self-selection effect.
Several aspects of the physical environment also influence regular transportation
bicycling. Longer distances to selected destinations, as determined by land use patterns,
discourage transportation-oriented bicyclists. Bicycle infrastructure is also associated with
transportation-oriented bicycling: agreement that ‘‘The city has a network of off-street bike
paths’’ enters with a positive coefficient, indicating that a network of separated bike paths
encourages transportation bicycling. Both findings are consistent with previous studies.
Unexpectedly, the perception that bicycle lanes are free of obstacles discourages trans-
portation bicycling. It is possible that regular bicyclists are more likely to notice obstacles
along their routes. It is also possible that this finding is driven by the situation in Davis,
where garden-waste is put directly in the street rather than in bins for collection but where
a high share of residents bicycle for transportation nonetheless.
The model shows that social-environment factors also influence transportation bicy-
cling. The perception that ‘‘Kids often ride their bikes around my neighborhood for fun’’ is
negatively associated with transportation-oriented bicycling, controlling for all other fac-
tors. This perception might capture a recreational bicycling culture that disfavors bicycling
for transportation; it might also or alternatively result from a physical environment con-
ducive to bicycling within the neighborhood but not beyond, as is often found in suburban
areas. The perception that ‘‘Many bicyclists appear to have little regard for their personal
safety,’’ which has a positive effect on transportation bicycling, may reflect an environment
in which bicyclists do not need to be concerned for their safety, rather than an environment
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in which bicyclists are seen to be reckless. Other measures of the social environment were
not significant, echoing results of previous studies that found limited significance of such
factors.
Factors specific to non-transportation-oriented bicyclists
People who report that they are healthy are more likely to be non-transportation-oriented
bicyclists, in other words, regular recreational bicyclists. The causal relationship under-
lying this correlation could go in either or both directions: healthier people are more likely
to go for bicycle rides for recreation, and people who bicycle for recreation are likely to be
healthier owing to the benefits of physical activity gained from bicycling. A network of
separated bike paths is important for non-transportation-oriented bicycling, as it was for
transportation bicycling, pointing to the importance of this form of infrastructure in
encouraging regular bicycling. The fact that few variables were significant in explaining
non-transportation-oriented bicycling is not surprising, given the focus of this study and
thus the design of the survey instrument on factors affecting transportation-oriented
bicycling. It is possible that other attitudinal, physical environment, and social environment
factors not measured here are important in explaining recreational bicycling.
City specific dummy variables
After controlling for all these factors, city-specific dummy variables were insignificant in
the final model, implying that the average effects of unobserved factors are similar across
these cities.
Conclusions
This analysis provides new and potentially important insights into factors associated with
the decision to own and use a bicycle regularly, for transportation or non-transportation
purposes. The results demonstrate the significant role that individual factors, particularly
individual attitudes, play. One of the important variables associated with bicycle ownership
and regular use in the model is agreement with the statement, ‘‘I like riding a bike.’’ The
physical environment is also important, particularly distances to destinations as determined
by land use patterns, for transportation bicycling, and a network of off-street bicycle paths,
for bicycling for both transportation and recreational purposes. The model also shows
significant effects of the social environment on bicycle use, though with respect to the
perception of who else is bicycling rather than the perception that bicycling is common or
normal in the community.
These findings suggest that a multifaceted approach to increasing bicycling is needed,
one that focuses on the individual level as well as the social and physical environments.
Most notably, they suggest that programs that aim to improve individual attitudes toward
bicycling will be essential to increasing both bicycle ownership and regular use, even in
communities with good bicycle infrastructure to begin with. More positive attitudes toward
bicycling could be encouraged through promotional programs, such as Bike to Work Day
and other events; such programs have reportedly had some lasting effect on bicycling
(Bunde 1997; Rose and Marfurt 2007; Bauman et al. 2008). Bicycling comfort can be
enhanced through training for bicyclists, for adults as well as children, leading to increases
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in bicycling (Telfer et al. 2006). A supportive social environment, also important for
encouraging bicycling, can be created through promotional events, publicizing of high-
profile role models, or even financial incentives to encourage bicycling for transportation.
Such programs can also improve individual attitudes toward bicycling, producing an
additional indirect effect on bicycle ownership and regular use.
At the same time, it seems unlikely that such programs would have much of an effect in
communities without adequate bicycle infrastructure. Investments in a network of off-
street bicycle paths could encourage both transportation and recreational bicycling, par-
ticularly for less experienced bicyclists who express a preference for such facilities
(Jackson and Ruehr 1998). Mixed land-use patterns that bring destinations within close
distance of residences could also help to support transportation bicycling. The self-
selection effect, in which residents who choose a community in part because of its bicycle
orientation are more likely to be transportation-oriented bicyclists, also suggests an
important role for bicycle infrastructure. Communities may succeed in increasing trans-
portation bicycling by attracting more bicycle-oriented residents as well as by changing the
behavior of existing residents. Thus, transportation planners must think more broadly about
the physical environment, as more than just bicycle lanes or paths.
Our results suggest that while strategies targeting any one of the three levels—indi-
vidual, social environment, physical environment—can help to increase bicycling, an
approach that addresses all three levels is likely to be most effective. Indeed, those cities
that have succeeded in increasing bicycling have employed a comprehensive package of
strategies addressing factors at all three levels (Pucher et al. 2010). Copenhagen, for
example, achieved a 70% increase on bicycle trips between 1970 and 2006, with the share
of trips by bicycle increase from 25% to 38%. In Portland, OR, the number of bicyclists
crossing the four bridges into downtown increased 369% from 1992 to 2008. It seems
likely that a package of strategies has synergistic effects, producing more total effect than
the sum of the individual effect of each strategy on its own. Although most of these
successful cities are found outside the U.S., the experiences of Davis, Boulder, Eugene, and
Portland provide hope that a comprehensive approach can succeed in increasing bicycling
in communities throughout the U.S.
Research on bicycling behavior is limited, particularly in comparison with the recent
explosion of studies on walking (Saelens and Handy 2008) and given the potential of
bicycling to fill important gaps in the transportation system (Handy 2009). This study
offers valuable insights into the importance of individual, physical-environment, and
social-environment factors in explaining bicycle ownership and use, but it also points to
additional research needs. First, the significant role of individual attitudes shown here
suggests a need for research into attitude formation. Why do some people like bicycling
and others don’t? What experiences lead to greater comfort riding a bicycle? Second,
potential relationships between the factors examined here need exploration. To what
degree does the physical environment shape the social environment, and vice versa? Does
the environment, physical and/or social, influence individual attitudes? Finally, as strate-
gies are implemented, before-and-after studies are needed to document their effects. Do
new off-street bicycle paths really lead to an increase in bicycle use, as the documented
associations suggest they will? The answers to these questions will help communities in
their efforts to find effective strategies for increasing bicycling.
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Appendix
See Table 6.
Table 6 Description of variables tested in the model









1 [1,4] 28.60% 1 = Does not have a bike
32.30% 2 = Has bike(s) but does not bike regularly
18.00% 3 = Has bike(s) and is a regular transportation-oriented
bicyclist




Age 1 [17,73] 49.29 (15.15) Age in years
Female 1 [0,1] 44.00% 1 = Female. 0 = Male
Education level 1 [1,6] 4.45 (1.86) The highest level of education. 1 = Grade school or high
school, 2 = High school diploma, 3 = College or
technical school, 4 = Four-year degree or technical
school certificate, 5 = Some graduate school,
6 = Completed graduate degree(s)
Household size 1 [1,6] 2.41 (1.19) The number of persons living in the household
Income 1 [5,125] 71.05 (37.68) The total annual household income. Continuous, in
thousands of dollars
Car ownership 1 [0,1] 96.70% Car ownership. 0 = Have no cars, 1 = Have one or more
cars
Home own 1 [0,1] 75.50% Own or rent the current residence. 0 = Rent, 1 = Own
White 1 [0,1] 82.00% 1 = white, not of Hispanic origin, 0 = all others
Individual factors: attitudes
Biking comfort 6 [1,3] 2.40 (0.39) Average comfort biking on an off-street path or quiet
street, two-lane-local-street with or without bike lane,
four-lane-street with or without bike lane, on 3-point
scale where 1 = Uncomfortable and I wouldn’t ride on
it, 2 = Uncomfortable but I’d ride on it,
3 = Comfortable
Safety concern 5 [1,3] 1.66 (0.43) Average concern of being hit by a car, being hit by another
bicyclist while biking, being bitten by a dog, being
mugged or attacked, or crashing because of road hazards
on 3-point scale where 1 = Not at all concerned.
2 = Somewhat concerned. 3 = Very concerned
Good health 1 [1,5] 3.91 (0.99) Agreement that ‘‘I am in good health’’ on 5-point scaleb
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Table 6 continued





Biked in youth 1 [0,1] 97.00% ‘‘Did you ever ride a bicycle when you were about
12 years old’’, 0 = no, 1 = yes
Like biking 1 [1,5] 3.82 (1.05) Agreement that ‘‘I like riding a bike’’ on 5-point scaleb
Like driving 1 [1,5] 3.68 (1.05) Agreement that ‘‘I like driving’’ on 5-point scaleb
Need car 1 [1,5] 4.13 (0.87) Agreement that ‘‘I need a car to do many of the things
I like to do’’ on 5-point scaleb
Limit driving 1 [1,5] 3.41 (1.05) Agreement that ‘‘I try to limit driving as much as
possible’’ on 5-point scaleb
Like walking 1 [1,5] 4.00 (0.85) Agreement that ‘‘I like walking’’ on 5-point scaleb
Like transit 1 [1,5] 2.61 (1.10) Agreement that ‘‘I like taking transit’’ on 5-point scaleb
Environmental
concern
1 [1,4] 3.36 (1.10) Importance of environmental benefits when choosing
mode, on 4-point scale where 1 = Not at all important,
2 = Somewhat important, 3 = Important,
4 = Extremely important
Pro-exercise 2 [1,5] 4.24 (0.86) Average agreement that ‘‘It’s important to get regular




1 [1,4] 1.80 (0.97) Importance of ‘‘a good community for bicycling’’ when
choosing the residential location, on 4-point scale where
1 = Not at all important, 2 = Somewhat important,
3 = Important, 4 = Extremely important
Physical-environment factors
Bike lane 1 [1,4] 3.01 (0.92) Perceived trueness that ‘‘Major streets have bike lanes’’ on
4-point scalec
Wide street 1 [1,4] 2.65 (0.90) Perceived trueness that ‘‘Streets without bike lanes are
generally wide enough to bike on’’ on 4-point scalec
Bike rack 1 [1,4] 2.85 (0.85) Perceived trueness that ‘‘Stores and other destinations
have bike racks’’ on 4-point scalec
Bike light 1 [1,4] 2.55 (0.85) Perceived trueness that ‘‘Streets and bike paths are well
lighted’’ on 4-point scalec
Push button 1 [1,4] 3.08 (0.80) Perceived trueness that ‘‘Intersections have push-buttons
or sensors for bicycles or pedestrians’’ on 4-point scalec
Bike network 1 [1,4] 3.03 (1.08) Perceived trueness that ‘‘The city has a network of off-
street bike paths’’ on 4-point scalec
Free obstacle 1 [1,4] 2.88 (0.86) Perceived trueness that ‘‘Bike lanes are free of obstacles’’
on 4-point scalec
Bike gap 1 [1,4] 2.12 (0.95) Perceived trueness that ‘‘The bike route network has big
gaps’’ on 4-point scalec
Hilly
topography
1 [1,4] 1.17 (0.49) Perceived trueness that ‘‘The area is too hilly for easy
bicycling’’ on 4-point scalec
Safe
destinations
5 [1,3] 2.41 (0.68) Average perception of safety bicycling to ‘‘your usual
grocery store’’, ‘‘the nearest post office’’, ‘‘the local
elementary school’’, ‘‘a restaurant you like’’, ‘‘the
nearest bike shop’’ on 3-point scale where
1 = Uncomfortable and I wouldn’t ride there,
2 = Uncomfortable but I’d ride there anyway,
3 = Comfortable
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